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The effect of growth age on alfalfa摧s aboveground biomass
Y .G . Y ang , Q . W ang , J .M . Cheng , J .H . Gao
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Introduction Alfalfa in different grow th ages has different dynamics of grow th ( Wu et al . , １９９７ ) . Grow th rate , biomassaccumulation and so on of ３ year and ５ year alfalfa were tested in this experiment .
Materials and methods Fixed １０ plants , measuring absolute height every １０ days . Choosing ３ plants , using harvest method ,observed single plant weight and leaf‐stem every １０ days . Using harvest method , choosing １ × １m２ plot with ３ replicationsevery １０ days , observed forage yield and calculated fresh‐dry ratio and grow th rate . Choosing １０ representative plants , and cutevery ２０ cm from root to top , obtained the community structure .
Results Plant height , grow th speed , single plant weight , forage yield of ５ year alfalfa was higher than ３ year alfalfa , the leaf‐stem and fresh‐dry ratio of ５year alfalfa was smaller than ３ year alfalfa ( Table １ ) . The change tendency of absolutely andrelatively grow th rate was increase at first and then decrease . The distribution form of alfalfa aboveground biomass was arhombus structure , which was big in the middle and point in both ends ( Table ２) .
Table 1 Plant height , single p lant weight , leaf‐stem ratio , f resh‐dry ratio and y ield o f di f f erent grow th age o f al f al f a .
Date Plant height( cm) 　 Single plant weight( g) Leaf‐stem ratio Yield ( g /m
２ ) Fresh‐dry ratio ( F :D)
３ year ５ year ３ year ５ year ３ year ５ year ３ year ５ year ３ year ５ year
３ ⅱ.１０ ６ X.４ ± １ .１４ ７  .１ ± ０ .７０ １１ 忖.０８ ± ０ .２８ １２ 槝.８９ ± ０ .２６ ２ k.４２ ± ０ .０６倡倡 １ !.６７ ± ０ .０３ ４４３ .２ ± ６ .７５ ５１５ 缮.６ ± ４ .６５倡倡 ７ ~.２６ ± ０ .０２倡倡 ６ 4.６９ ± ０ .０２
３ ⅱ.２０ ７ X.３ ± １ .１６ ８  .３ ± ０ .７０倡 １７ 忖.１３ ± ０ .１０ １８ 槝.７６ ± ０ .５７ ２ k.３２ ± ０ .０４倡倡 １ !.４７ ± ０ .０３ ６８５ .２ ± ４ .００ ７５０ 缮.４ ± ６ .０８倡倡 ６ ~.９６ ± ０ .０２ ６ 4.４０ ± ０ .０２
３ ⅱ.３０ １３ v.９ ± １ .２４ １５ ,.７ ± ０ .７１倡倡 ２３ 忖.９３ ± ０ .６２ ２５ 槝.２５ ± １ .３０ １ k.７６ ± ０ .０４倡倡 １ !.２０ ± ０ .０４ ９５７  .２ ± ８ .２６ １０１０ 珑.０ ± ７ .０７倡倡 ６ ~.４９ ± ０ .０２倡倡 ６ 4.２２ ± ０ .２９
４ ⅱ.０９ ３１ v.８ ± １ .３０ ３６ ,.０ ± ０ .８０倡倡 ３９ 忖.４７ ± ０ .０６ ４２ 槝.５０ ± ３ .４６ ０ k.９７ ± ０ .０５倡倡 ０ !.７４ ± ０ .０２ １５７８ 1.８ ± ７ .１６ １７００ 珑.０ ± ５ .７７倡倡 ６ ~.１２ ± ０ .０４倡倡 ５ 4.８８ ± ０ .０３
４ ⅱ.１９ ５１ v.６ ± １ .４０ ６０ ,.１ ± ０ .７８倡倡 ５５ 忖.１６ ± １ .５３ ６１ 槝.４６ ± ２ .７７倡倡 ０ k.７４ ± ０ .０４倡 ０ !.６５ ± ０ .０４ ２２０６ 1.４ ± ８ .２９ ２４５８ 珑.４ ± ７ .５３倡倡 ５ ~.７３ ± ０ .０１倡倡 ５ 4.３８ ± ０ .０１
４ ⅱ.２９ ７８ v.８ ± １ .５０ ９０ ,.９ ± ０ .６２倡倡 ７７ 忖.８２ ± １ .５６ １１０ 抖.３３ ± ４ .０５倡倡 ０ k.７０ ± ０ .０１倡 ０ !.６２ ± ０ .０４ ３１１２ 1.８ ± ７ .８２ ４４１３ 珑.２ ± ５ .４５倡倡 ５ ~.１４ ± ０ .０３倡倡 ４ 4.８９ ± ０ .０２
５ ⅱ.０９ ９８ v.５ ± １ .３７ １１９ J.６ ± ０ .６０倡倡 １００ .１４ ± １ .４３ １５１ 抖.４３ ± ６ .８４倡倡 ０ k.５８ ± ０ .０５倡 ０ !.４３ ± ０ .０４ ４００５ 1.６ ± ６ .２４ ６０５７ 珑.２ ± ８ .２８倡倡 ４ ~.７９ ± ０ .０１倡倡 ４ 4.１４ ± ０ .０１
５ ⅱ.１９ １０９ 敂.９ ± １ .４６ １３２ J.５ ± ０ .６４倡倡 １０２ .３２ ± ２ .０５ １５２ 抖.４７ ± １ .８６倡倡 ０ k.６１ ± ０ .０３ ０ !.６１ ± ０ .０３ ４０９２ 1.８ ± ６ .８９ ６０９８ 珑.８ ± ７ .２３倡倡 ４ ~.２６ ± ０ .０１倡倡 ４ 4.１４ ± ０ .０１
５ ⅱ.２５ ４０９７ 1.０ ± ７ .６２ ６１７０ 珑.０ ± ７ .７６倡倡 ４ ~.１２ ± ０ .０３倡倡 ４ 4.０１ ± ０ .０２
Note : 倡 significant at the ０ .０５ level , 倡倡 significant at the ０ .０１ level in same line .
Table 2 Biomass and pattern o f p roduction o f di f f erent grow th age al f al f a摧s layer .
Height( cm) Biomass( g / plant) Leaf‐stem ratio ３ year( g / plant) ５ year( g / plant)
３ year ５ year ３ year ５ year Stem Leaf Flour Stem Leaf Flour
１４０ － １６０ 鬃６ 8.８ １ B.５４ ± ０ .０５ ２ 父.２ ３  .４ １ P.２
１２０ － １４０ 鬃７ 谮.２ ５４ G.１ ３ 殮.３３ ± ０ .３６倡 倡 １ B.１７ ± ０ .０６ ０ 湝.６ ２ �.０ ４ Y.６ １７ 乔.５ ２０ %.５ １４ _.４
１００ － １２０ 鬃５１ 殚.２ １９１ V.１ １ 殮.８１ ± ０ .０５倡 倡 １ B.０２ ± ０ .０８ １５ ǐ.０ ２７  .３ ８ Y.８ ７２ 乔.４ ７４ %.０ ４４ _.７
８０ － １００ 热１７４ �.１ ３４８ V.４ １ 殮.５１ ± ０ .０５倡 倡 ０ B.９３ ± ０ .０２ ６８ ǐ.３ １０３  .１ ２ Y.４ １６８ 种.８ １５７ 4.７ ２１ _.９
６０ － ８０ 构２５４ �.０ ３２４ V.７ ０ 殮.７８ ± ０ .０３倡 倡 ０ B.５７ ± ０ .０４ １４３ 汉.０ １１１  .０ ２０６ 种.６ １１７ 4.４ ０ P.６
４０ － ６０ 构２０７ �.９ ２６０ V.４ ０ 靠.３２ ± ０ .０４ ０ B.２８ ± ０ .０７ １５７ 汉.７ ５０  .２ ２０２ 种.９ ５７ %.５
２０ － ４０ 构１６８ �.０ １８６ V.０ ０ 靠.０５ ± ０ .０１ ０ B.０４ ± ０ .０１ １６０ 汉.５ ７ .５ １７８ 种.４ ７  .６
０ － ２０ *１６１ �.８ １７０ V.８ １６１ 汉.８ １７０ 种.８
Conclusions Cutting at full bloom , the average height of ５ year alfalfa is １３２cm , higher than ３ year alfalfa １０９cm . The grow thspeed of ５ year alfalfa was higher than ３ year in each stage ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) . The single plant weight of ５ year alfalfa was １５２ .４７g ,heavier than ３ year １０２ .３２g ( P ＜ ０ .０１) . The leaf‐stem ratio of ３ year alfalfa can reach ０畅５８ ～ ２ .４２ , higher than ５ year alfalfa
０ .４３ ～ １ .６７ ( P ＜ ０ .０５) . The forage yield of ３ year alfalfa can reach ４ .１０ kg /m２ , heavier than ５ year ６ .１７ kg /m２ ( P ＜ ０ .０１) .The fresh‐dry ratio of ３ year alfalfa can reach ４ .１２ ～ ７ .２６ , higher than ５ year ４ .０１ ～ ６ .６９ ( P ＜ ０ .０１) .
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